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Clorox for keeps
If a company invented Clorox today, it would be illegal.
Its that good.

I want to recommend Clorox. Not the wimpy
color-safe new-age crap or the stuff with
numbers after it that must have come from the

Ford marketing department in 1980.I'm talking
about the real magilla.  Straight up Clorox,
uncut and right from the cook.  Clorox calls it 
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Clorox regular.   It should really be  called
Clorox special.  That's what it is.  My mom
instilled a healthy respect for Clorox with
stories of the instant death of hapless
housewives who mixed Clorox and ammonia.

Like all kids everywhere it was an easy
association.  "Wow, this stuff can kill you.  it
must be really good or really fun or both."  I'm
here to tell you I let Clorox go out of my life. 
Maybe it was the job pressure or the hectic
Silicon Valley pace.  I had a diffuse sense of
unease. A vague sense of something missing. 
An undefined hollowness. I was alone and
adrift in my world.  A world without Clorox.

Last week I bought a bottle of Spic and Span.
The idiots at Albertson's don't have the powder
or worse yet they don't make it anymore. Why
oh why do them marketing types keep messing
with our cultural icons?  What's next, no
McNuggets?  I bought the Spic and Span and a
bottle of Clorox because the white linoleum tile
in my shop looks like something from
StalinWorld in Lithuania.  I know the bleach
will turn my bathroom into a hospital O.R.

So I still haven't gotten around to doing the
floors.  (Lots of water--let it sit, better living
through chemistry, then mop it up and voila.) 
Meanwhile I had a problem with the plastic jug
I use for making iced tea.  I use the Lipton
caffeine-free. Six bags in liter of hot tap water
and throw the whole mess in the fridge.  The
problem was that the tea would go bad and get
that "funky" taste after a couple of days, despite
my washing it with Palmolive Gold (tm). 

So I remember my ex-girlfriend Valarie, the
coke-head who took a bunch of hotel
management classes. She told me the hip outfits
use bleach to clean the ice tea pots etc etc.  So I
go downstairs and get the Clorox regular which
really should be called Clorox special.  About  a

quarter cup and shake it around and wow! I
never saw the jug so clean.  And get this-- the
tea doesn't go bad for a week.  I'm so jazzed I
get the big plastic cups my sister got at the 96
Olympics which were all stained with tea and
had rings on the inside and would make the tea
go bad if it sat in the glass overnight.  Swish a
little Clorox regular, which should really be
called Clorox special, uncut and straight from
the cook and the mugs have never looked this
good.  I left a full glass out overnight and the
tea still tastes perfect the next day.

Oh yeah, my coke-head ex also used Clorox for
testing coke--little streamers means real
cocaine.  Too bad the hollow-eyed bitch used
abrasive cleanser on every kitchen utensil and
the shower.  I might forgive all the cocaine
abuse but ruining the Visionware (tm) gets her
kicked out the door.  Ohh!! Maybe some Clorox
will make the shower look better too--I'll be
right back..... yowza!

BB King has pointed out that "Nobody loves
you but your mother; and she might be jiving
too."   My momma wasn't jiving about Clorox. 

This is good stuff.  I just hope
they don't do "Clorox light" and
"diet Clorox" and "low fat
Clorox" and dilute the brand
those Trout and Reiss guys
warned about in that book.

Still bright and clean after all
these years.
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